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GOLF INSURANCE

Have you taken out your golf insur-

ance?
You don't play golf? No matter

there is always the cnance you may be

hit by a passing ball, club, or empty bot-

tle!
Golfers are now thicker (some thicker

than others) on the landscape than Ger-

man Eefusals, and golf balls are whiz-

zing over hill and dell in such large num-

bers that the innocent bystander's only

chance is refuge in the nearest shellhole.
At this season of the year golfers are

so wild they are injuring themselves and
one another as well as

And the feature of the latest golf insur-

ance policy is protection of a golfer's
legal liability for damage suits. The

theory is that if a golfer hurts himself
it serves him right, but if he injures
others he is entitled to protection.

Look over the types of golf insurance
and take your pick. Only two kinds to
a customer:

Personal Liability

case hits
with

1. The golfer shall at once notify the
home office, giving date and scene of the
accurate of the in-

jured party (length over all,

Health
Principal

R. MURRAY PURVES WINS
ADVERTISERS' TOURNEY

Continued from Page 9)

7 and 6; Meigs defeated Manson, 7 and
5 ; Lewis defeated Moore, 2 and 1.

Semi-final- s Purves defeated Conk
lyn, 2 1 ; Meigs defeated Lewis, 5

and 4. ,

Final Purves defeated Meigs, 4 and 3.

Winners Other Divisions
First Division

Second eight Hedges defeated Pros-key- ,

1 up.
Third eight defeated

3 and 2.
Fourth defeated

Daniels, 4 and 3.

Second Division
First eight--- C. E. Essex, de-

feated Duncan Stewart, Dunwoodie, 3

and 2.

Second eight Rodney Boone,
defeated Charles Murnan, Com-

monwealth, 1 up.
eight P. R. MacKinney, Essex,

defeated J. C. Stamford, 2

In any where a golfer any and 1.

other person a ball, club, flask, or Fourth eight George Lytton, Exmoor,

other missile the company will undertake defeated W. Woodward, 4 and
his defense, provided: 2.

shot, measurements
wheelbase,

maiming- -

Durstine,

Wurzburg

Sherman,

Green-

wich,

Third
Heererman,

Hinsdale,

Third Division
Class A. J. H. Hawley, . Areola, de-

feated H. R. Knickerbocker, 1 up.
Class B. C. Estee, Siwanoy, de- -

type of body, etc.), his casualty score Julius Mathews, Woodland, l'up.
for the day, and a sworn statement that Class C.-r-- H. Green Baltimore, de

the said golfer was driving the ball him- - feated Max Landay, Woodmere, 3 and 1.

self at the time of each accident and sup- - Ladies' Tournament
posedly had the same under full control. Class A. Mrs. J. H. Wright, St. Al

2. In any case where a golfer shall bans, defeated Mrs. George W. Stearns,
hit more than five (5) bystanders in one Westchester, 3 and 1.

day the company shall have the right to Consolation

demand his withdrawal from the links Mrs. C. W. Beck, Jr., New York, de

for a period of intensive training not feated Mrs. W. F. Smith, Brae Burn,
exceeding ten years. 4 and 3.

3. As a special feature of this policy Class B. Mrs. B. "V. Covert,, Lock

the company shall be liable for the re- - port, defeated Mrs. A. L. Aldred, Wan
covery of the golf ball, except in case namoisett, 6 and 5.

where an operation on the victim is nec- - Class C. Mrs. R. K. Strassman, New

essary to get it out. York, defeated Mrs. E. D. Moore, Siwa

Note. Nothing in the above shall noy, 1 up.
cover the case of caddies. The company

holds that the killing or of a

caddy is justifiable.

Accident and
($5,000 Sum)

I. Loss of One Ear by a Passing Golf

and

in

Trier

eight

Reed,
T.

feated
B.

INTERNATIONAL GOLF

(Contin'ued from Page 8)
who were rooting for ' Jock, ' the
Hutch.' "

Hoffner said the formal presentation
Ball. Half the principal sum if the ear of the prizes, all except the champion-i- s

recovered; $1,000 extra if both the ship cup of course, was made at 7

ear and the golf ball are recovered. In o'clock the night before in front of the
any case where an ear and a golf ball clubhouse. "It was here, said Hoffner,

make a hole in one the company shall "that they spoke most highly of Hutch-pa- y

the principal sum in full. isori and the other American entries who-II- .

Loss of Both Ears by Golf Balls, were fortunate enough to be in line for
The full premium if the ears are clipped prize money.
off at different times. In a case Where "Thinking it over afterward," fin-tw- o

golfers make two drives, each ball ished Hoffner," we agreed that it was

clipping off an ear of - another golfer in not really necessary for a formal pres-th- e

same game they shall be considered entation of the cup. We thought the
as having qualified for. a final tourna- - spontaneous way it was done was best,
ment to take place as soon as the victim In fact, we wouldn't have thought much

grows-- hew "set of ears. 1 '
,

' about it if a lot of letters had not

rof... Chin. If - Joss occurs peared in the British press on the li

'accident, onealf of the princi- - ject afterwards..; Anyway the, sponsors

pal sum. If loss occurs through exces- - of that trip deserve a world of credit
sive conversation the company; shalLnot for making possible that first American,
be liable; If chin is not lost; but merely victory in a British open, and for'th'e
concealed in a a'on of

?

Scotch whiskey deep-roote- d friendliness which now

an Page 18) vails-amon- the stars here and abroad."

IHxlteth Btxttt

Bretton
Woods

WOCIT PLEASANT
Dunphy, Manager

Winter: Palm Beach Country Club
Palm Fla

No. 3

12.30 am.
3.04 am.
3.20 am.
6.05 am.
7.10 am.
8.55 am.

12 30 pm.
7.53 pm.
8.40 pm.

MIIMIIIIMI

2.05 pm
4 03 pm
4.17 pm,
6 30 pm.
7.25 pm.
7.55 pm.

pm.
6.56 am.
8.00 am.

York
N.
W.
Baltimore

Kichmond
Aberdeen
Pinehurst

An Residential Hotel
the and Ele-

gance of a Private
the Metropolitan Club

and Fifth Avenue entrance to

Central Park, with easy access to

Clubs, Theatres and Shopping
centres.

& Uabnirb, Ekvi fcrlt
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IK THE OF THE MOtlNTtMS OF HEW HAMPSHIRE

18 hole Course
and a 9 hole Course

TUB
C. J

Beach,

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv. ,

Ar.
Ar.

C. J. Root
Winter:

Fla.

PINEHURST TRAIN SERVICE
Via SEABOARD AIR LINE

No.3'l

11.30

DAILY

New
Philadelphia

Washington
Washington

Exclusive

Affording Dignity

Residence.
Opposite

fcagrr (Ethj

PAGE

HEART WHITE

Championship

TUB MOUfT WilHIIIttTOir
Hotel Clarendoo

Seabreeze,

RAILWAY

Philadelphia

No. 302 No. 4

Ar. 1.30 pm. 6.00 am.
Ar. 11.34 pm. 3 45 am.
Ar. 11.13 inn. 3.30 am.
Ar. 9.05 nm. 1.09 am.
Lv. 8.05 am. 12.10 am.
Ar. 7.35 am. 8.55 pm.
Ar. 3.55 am 5.05 pm.
Lv. 8.10 pun. 9.26 am.
Lv. 7.30 pm. 9.00 am.

Schedule effective on and after January 1st, 1922.

THROUGH PULLHAN CAR SERVICE BETWEEN NEW YORK,
WASHINGTON AND PINEHURST. DINING CAR SERVICE.

COHPLETE TRAIN SERVICE TO FLORIDA THE YEAR ROUND,
Including Seaboard Florida Limited operated January to April each year.

Pine Forest Inn and Cottages
Summerville, S. G

(22 miles from historical Charleston)

FULLY OPEN DECEMBER FIRST

SPECIAL EARLY RATES TO FEBRUARY 1st. One of the
Finest Winter Resort Hotels in Middle South. Cuisine and
Service on Par with best Metropolitan Hotels.

SPECIAL DECEMBER AND JANUARY TOURNAMENTS
GOLF TENNIS SADDLE HORSES

Quail, Wild-Turke- y, Fox and Deer Hunting

No Snow, only Sunshine and Flowers

WILLARD A. SENNA, - - - Manager

SPECIALTY SHOR
OP

Ladies' Apparel . ;r. . .

Skirts, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Neckwear, hosiery, Hats and Underwear

MRS. HAYES Opposite P. O. OPEN DEC. 1st.


